
Ocean Steanship [SENATE] Subsidies Bill.

plete without the system of navigation sometimes called, we fiid that the fuel
required by modern civilization at either required will occupy nearly all the store-
end. It seems to me that if the Govern- age room. Hence, the effort to reach a
ment adopt practical lines of steamers, speed greater than that which our Ameri-
lines adapted for the service they are can neighbors have reaehed, and w hich
intended to perform, and do it upon mod- seems to be the ambition of the Gov-
erately reasonable terms, they will have ernment, will simply pr'ovide ocean
donc good work for the country. • steamships of a fancy order, or of

a kind which will be useful to the
HON. MR. McCLELAN-I am quite of wealthy, who vish te travel in hlxurjous

the opinion expressed by hon. gentlemen, style and with great vapiditv, but which
that anything which facilitates the trade will not mure te the benetit of thc tax-
of the country is useful, and particularly payers and gencral publie. If wc are te
as the hon. gentleman from Richmond promote trade vith C-rcat Brifain or other
mentioned, since we have a trans-conti- countries wc ou(ht to sec, when we are
nental railway a line of fast steamers at going te add a large sum Io the burden of
either end might be of considerable advan- Uic people, that the :grieulturalists auJ
tage. But we must remember that the stock-raisers are accoînmodated, and that
expense of providing this service will be thi 1)roducel'sefotiiernaturalpioduets ofthe
an additional burden on the tax-payers ; country shal have proper means of con-
therefore, it becomes necessary for the veyancc and inc'eascd liwilities tbr ship-
Gover'nment to look at the matter in all ping. I very mucl doubi, if wc get beyend
its bearings, and sec that the expense does a certain limil efspced, that we shah attain
not exceed a reasonable amount, and such those resuits, and wie increasing the
onlv as will be commensurate with the burdens of the countr we re not ade-
advantages. The suggestion by the hon. quately meeting tle interests of those
gentleman from. Pr'ince Edward Island is classes of thieeonîiuniitywhib'hl, itapai))rIs
worthy of vcry grave consideratiow. The to le, we ought speially t endeavori to

policy of the British Coversment, of meet. As te the othe point, about toch-
havpng permanent arrangements with fast ing at a Freneh pot, it has been ch oac-

steamers by which thcir services can bc terizcd preperly hy the lion, gentleman
utilized to tidae of invasion and warb il

pingon. 1.Iffx ery muc dub t, i etynd

would, it appears to me, reduce very his allusions as other hon. gentlemen have
largely the enormous expense incurred appeared to understand him. I quite
under this Bill. The matter of expense concur in the observation of the hon
is one that, I trust, the Government have gentleman from Montarville, that it would
properly considered. It is well known to bc very much better to adopt the English
those who are at all experienced in naval version of the Bill, leaving an option to
architecture that the greater the speed to the Governmaeiit.
be acquired by steamers the greater the H
expense. Not only is that so as to he lIN. MR. DEBOUCHERVILLt-h did
matter of expense but the capacity foir not say that. I said there was a ditference

freight will bc in the same ratio dimin- between the twoand I called theattention
ished. We all know that to increase the of the G4overniment to the fact.

speed of a boat it requires very much HoN. MR. MACINNES (Burlington)-
more expensive and extensive machinery, It appears to nie that a point has been
and the stowage space of the boat is taken missed in this discussion-that it is not

up in that way. Then we know that ene the Governmlient who are going to run
element in increasing the speed is a change this line of steamers. The question of
in the build and character of the hull. fuel or the question f freiglt lias nothing
Such a change will aiso necessitate a reduc- to do with this mat ter at all. The Gov-
tion in the accommodation for freight. e-nment have decided to establish a fast
Then, again, in order to reach the limit of ine of steamers. whieh will run at a rate
speed the amount of fuel required will be of 20 knots an hour, or something like
immensely greater. So, when we consider that, and they have decided to give a sub-
these different things in ceonnection with sidy to such a Une for the puîrpose of run-
getting "ocean greyhounds," as they are ning vessels at that rate of speed.

HON. MR. IIAYTHORNE.
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